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B. ormal postoperative complications common to any
major tran thoracic procedure.
Postoperative Results
1. The systolic murmur decrea ed, but never vanished.
2. The pressure gradient was dimini hed in all, but not
often abolished except in case 8.
3. Mild aortic incompetence. We produced this in case
7 and aggravated a pre-existent aortic incompetence in
case ll.
4. All patients seen postoperatively were relieved of
their ymptoms. Ca e 7, aged 5, with di abling angina,
has been relieved completely and is very active and well.
These operations of necessity required team-work, and we
should like to thank our many medical colleagues, the tech-
nicians, and the nursing staff, who all formed part of the team.
Also, we thank those colleagues who referred the patients to
us for operation.
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A CLINICAL CLASSIFICATIO OF CEPHALO-PELVIC DISPROPORTION
C. J. T. CRATG, M.B., CH.B., M.R.C.O.G., Senior Obstetrical and Gynaecological Registrar, University of Cape Town
and Cape Provincial Administration
'The art of obstetrics is more often travestied in the name
of disproportion than in any other instance. The predic-
tion that cephalo-pelvic disproportion will adversely
influence labour, as well as the assessment of ,its extent
and the treatment with which the problem ·is met, are
more than matters of mathematical measurement and
demand a skill and experience which no textbook can
provide.' (Donald, 1959.)
Many vaginal deliveries, after Caesarean section in an
earlier pregnancy, occur in patients in whom the original
indication for the operation was disproportion. A number
of these subsequent infants are larger than the firstborn.
As a result, doubt exists whether the original indication
was genuine, or whether the findings at the time of the
operation were correctly interpreted. The looseness of
the very term 'disproportion' may account for some of
this inexactitude. An attempt has therefore been made to
classify di proportion as a clinical presentation. This classi-
fication will not in any way detract from the skill required
in the as essment and management of such cases. ever-
tbeles , if it is applied retrospectively as a routine when
making the final summary of a particular labour, it will
aid the obstetrjcian in the conduct of subsequent pregnan-
cies and labours.
ULTIMATE TREATMENT OF CEPHALO-PELVIC DISPROPORTIO
Clinically, the ultimate treatment of cephalo-pelvic dispro-
portion may be listed under 6 main headings. In some
instances 2 or more of these group overlap:
1. Caesarean section - an operation to bypass the ob-
struction that exists between the foetal head and the
maternal pelvis.
2. Craniotomy or tapping of the cerebrospinal fluid-
operations that reduce the size of the foetal head.
3. Symphysiotomy or pubiotomy - operations that in-
crease the capacity of the maternal pelvis.
4. Manoeuvres designed to alter the presenting diameter
of the foetal head to a more favourable size, or even to
change the presentation itself to a breech, e.g. Thorn's
manoeuvre ·and,.internal version.
5. Procedures which aid descent, or both descent and
rotation of the vertex, e.g. forceps delivery, and rotation
and delivery using Kielland's forceps.
6. Procedures adopted to improve the eff.iciency of
uterine action where such action is hypotonic or inco-
ordinate, e.g. oxytocic-drip infusions, continuous caudal
and epidural anaesthesia, and the use of the 'vacuum
extractor' before full dilatation of the cervix.
ANALYSIS OF THE CAUSES OF CEPHALO-PELVIC DISPROPORTION
When analysed, the treatments employed in groups 1 - 3
indicate that an absolute obstruction to vaginal delivery
exists throughout the labour. The disproportion is not
related to the presenting diameter of the foetal head. In
the majority of such cases the diagnosis ,is confirmed
before the onset of labour. The cause for the cephalo-
pelvic disproportion is in the maternal pelvis or in the
size of the foetal head. If it is in the maternal pelvis.
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SUMMARY
1. The ultimate methods of treatment in the manage-
ment of cephalo-pelvic disproportion are analysed.
2. Based on this analysis a clinical classification of
cephalo-pelvic disproportion has been formulated.
3. It is submitted that this classification will aid the
obstetrician in the management of subsequent pregnancies
and labours.

















Vertex pre ntations with
a diameter other than
the suboccipito-bregrna-
tic pr enting. The S(}-
called 'deflexed head'
ment i ba ed on a retro pective analy i of the findings
and outcome of the initial labour.
The unqualified use of the term disproportion a an
indication for any ob tetric procedure is not sufficient
nor justified. It should always be coupled with the under-
lying cause and with a clear tatement as to the tate of
the pelvis, e.g. absolute disproportion - contracted pelvis;
relative disproportion - hydrocephalus, pelvi normal; or
relative disproportion - occipito-posterior position, pelvis
with an android brim.
In thi manner much that is speculative in the manage-
ment of labour ·following Caesarean section will be
eliminated.
This view was probably held by those who formed the
Standard Maternity Hospital Report Committee of the
Royal College of Ob tetricians and Gynaecologists. In
the section covering di proportion, the eau e (including
any pelvic abnormalities) is requested.CLASSIFICATIO
A clinical classification of cephalo-pelvic disproportion,
based on the above observat:ions...can thus be formulated,
as shown in Table I.
An obvious fault of this classification is that it is based
mainly on the assessment of cases as they appear in
labour. This :is not as great a drawback as it may at firs-t
-eem. In cephalo-pelvic disproportion the problem of
management often only arises once.the patient is in labour.
Also, the conduct of subsequent pregnancies and confine-
e.g. contracted pelvis, it is permanent and will operate in
all ub equent labours. If ·it is in the size of the foetal
skull, e.g. hydrocep~alus, the cause is temporary and,
therefore, unlikely to recur in further confinements.
The procedures employed in group 4 - 6, when success-
ful, achieve vaginal delivery of a living infant without
hange in the size of the maternal pelvis. The cephalo-
pelvic di proportion that exists in uch cases is relative.
It may be suspected before the onset, but is rarely con-
firmed until the patient has been in labour for many
hour. Factors which may lead to or are associated with
relative disproportion are:
(a) A presenting diameter of the foetal head other
than the suboccipito-bregmatic or submento-bregmatic
(mento-anterior).
(b) A presentation, uch as occipito-posterior, which
could complicate the mechanism of labour.
(c) A failure of progressive dilatation of the cervix.
This finding may be either the cause or the effect of
an unfavourable presentation or position.
It i accepted that many of the patients managed by
the techniques of groups 4 - 6 are ultimately delivered by
Caesarean section. This is particularly so where there is
an additional factor, such as prolonged labour or foetal
di tress. It is following upon Caesarean sections in this
category of disproportion that vaginal delivery of larger
infants occurs. Therefore, the indication for the operation
mu t not be classe.d a·s disproportion unless a large infant
is delivered or a postpartum X-ray pelvimetry reveals a
major degree of contracted pelvis.
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA : MEDIESE VERE UGING VAN SUID-AFRIKA
A NUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Medical Association of
South Africa wa held at the Medical School, Cape Town,
on 22 September 1961, when Mr. J. A. Currie was inducted
as President of the Medical Association of South Africa by Dr.
W. Chapman, the retiring President. Dr. Chapman referred to
the services which Mr. Currie has rendered to the Asso-
ciation, the medical profession, and the public. In replying
Mr. Currie expressed his thanks and appreciation, and he
thanked Dr. Chapman for the way in which he had discharged
hi duties during hi term of office.
After dealing with some more formal matters, the meeting
adjourned until Monday 25 September 1961.
THE ADJOUR EO A' AL GE ERAL MEET! GAD
MEDICAL CO 'GRESS
The adjourned Annual General Meeting of the Medical
ssociation of South Africa was held in the City Hall, Cape
Town, on 25 September 1961 at 8 p.m. A large audience of
members and their wives, together with over eas gue ts who
attended the Congres , was present.
opellillg of Congress
The platform party consisted of the following: Mr. J. A.
Currie, Presideot of the Medical As ociation of South Africa,
and Mrs. Currie; Councillor A. H. Honik.man, Mayor of
Cape Town, and Mrs. Honik.man; Mr. 1. P. Duminy, Principal
and Vice-Chancellor of the University of Cape Town, and
Mrs. Duminy; Dr. E. W. Turton, Chairman of Federal
Council, and Mr . Tunon; Dr. W. Chapman, Retiring Presi-
dent of the Medical As ociation. and Mrs. Chapman; Dr.
J. C. Coetzee, Vice-Pre ident of the Medical As ociation; Dr.
A. Goldberg, Pre ident of the Cape Western Branch of the
Medical Association; Dr. A. H. Tonkin, Secretary of the
Medical Association of outh Africa; the Rev. John Aubrey,
the President's Chaplain; and Dr. A. Mears, Secretary, Cape
Western Branch of the Medical Association and mace bearer.
After the entry of the platform party, the Rev. John Aubrey,
the President's Chaplain, led the meeting in prayer. His Wor-
